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The assumption (no pun intended!) casually made by those who argue in this way is the
notion: “all doctrines believed by Christians must be explicitly mentioned in Scripture.”
This is a key aspect of the Protestant foundational belief in sola Scriptura (Scripture is
the only infallible authority or rule of faith).
But the Bible, in fact, never teaches this idea (nor sola Scriptura itself). Protestants
can’t prove it from Scripture. Moreover, there are other doctrines held by Protestants,
too, based on no biblical indications at all. One clear example is the canon of Scripture.
The Bible never lists its own books. The “Table of Contents” comes entirely from Christian Tradition. Yet Protestants accept it (minus seven books); and this is contrary
to sola Scriptura. Despite all this, we are unreasonably asked to prove everything we
believe as Catholics, from explicit biblical passages.
Catholics believe that all Catholic and Christian doctrines must be in harmony with
Scripture; must not contradict it; also, that some doctrines are able to be supported
only indirectly, implicitly, or by deduction from other related Bible passages.
All Catholic doctrines have scriptural support in some sense (this is my main specialty
as an apologist). We also believe in Sacred Tradition: itself always in harmony with
Scripture. Sometimes (as in the present case), a doctrine is “stronger” in Tradition.
(Continued in page 2)

ماذا نعمل لو علم ال ٌمقربين علينا خفايا قلوبنا؟
 باالية االولى،)1-157 ؛ مر9-7/51  حينما يُخاطب الفريسين والقادة الدينين في ايامه (متى،يستشهد ربنا يسوع المسيح
“ : ُمحذرا ً اياهم من الشيادة الخارجية الزائفة هذا الششب يلرمني بشفتيه وركيه بشيد انيمن نص هذا االحد،)39572 ” (اش
ّ
 ال يرى الخطط الشميقة،يضن ان هللا
، فالششب بشياداته السطحية. التي ستجكب الدينونة اكى متيشيها،والروتين في الديانة
 ممن يُخفي اكيهم الجزء ال ُمظكم من، وبانه رادر اكى التشامل مع الهه كما يتشامل مع اآلخرين من بني االنسان،في ركيه
 هللا ليس،)351  ال يملن التشامل مع الجابل (هللا) كما لو كان طينا ً (المادة التي ُجيِل منها االنسان حسب تك، بالحقيقة.حياته
 واالن يقع تحت،657  ااُتير حليما ً وفطنا ً في تث، ولهذا نرى النيي ُمندهش من ششب. لنستطيع خدااه باالرنشة،ًانسانا
 والتي بزوالها يَسقط، هذه الشقوبة التي تتمثل بزوال حلمة الحلماء،وزر الشقوبة الروحية التي تتناسب مع شره الروحي
 وبمقابل هذا المصير ال ُمظكم. ويُصيح اللل اُرضة لخطط ال ُمخاداين والدجالين، بيد الغشاشين، بدون استثناء،الجميع
 يُقدم لنا، واستمال اليار باالباطيل،ب الفخاخ لمن َيحلم
َ ص
َ َ ذاك الذي ن،لالنسان ال ُمخادع الذي سيسقط تحت وزر خدااه
 ال ُمنتصر اكى الظالم واكى الساخر واكى، اؤلئك الذين سيفرحون بالرب وبقدوس اسرائيل،النيي نظرة الرجاء لكيائسين
 فرح اليائسين في هذه االواخرية ناتج من انهم لم يفقدوا الفرح. وتجريم االخر ونصب الفخاخ له،من يسهر اكى فشل االثم
.ً يتجسد االن ليُصيح ظاهريا، وهذا الفرح الذي كان داخكيا ً في ورت االزمة،بالههم اثناء المحنة
)3(التتمة في الصفحة
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Catholics believe that all Catholic and Christian doctrines must be in harmony with Scripture; must not contradict it; also, that some
doctrines are able to be supported only indirectly, implicitly, or by deduction from other related Bible passages.
All Catholic doctrines have scriptural support in some sense (this is my main specialty as an apologist). We also believe in Sacred
Tradition: itself always in harmony with Scripture. Sometimes (as in the present case), a doctrine is “stronger” in Tradition.

Assemble the Evidence

I agree that there is no direct “proof” of Mary’s Assumption in Scripture. But there is strong deductive and analogical evidence. The
deductive argument has to do with the “consequences” of Mary’s Immaculate Conception: a doctrine more directly indicated in
Scripture (e.g., Lk 1:28). Bodily death and decay are the result of sin and the fall of man (Gen 3:16-19; Ps 16:10). An absence of actual and original sin would allow for instant bodily resurrection. It’s as if Mary goes back to before the fall (for this reason the
Church fathers call her the “New Eve”).
Jesus’ Resurrection makes possible universal resurrection (1 Cor 15:13, 16), and redemption of our bodies as well as souls (1 Cor
15:20-23). Mary’s Assumption is the “first fruits,” sign, and type of the general resurrection of all (created) mankind; she exemplifies the age in which death and sin are conquered once and for all (1 Cor 15:26).
The analogical argument is a second line of approach: biblical examples that have strong similarity in important respects to Mary’s
Bodily Assumption. Here are five such analogies:
2Kings 2:1, 11 (RSV). . . the LORD was about to take Eli’jah up to heaven by a whirlwind, . . . [11] . . . And Eli’jah went up by a
whirlwind into heaven.
2Corinthians 12:2-3 I know a man in Christ [i.e., Paul himself] who fourteen years ago was caught up to the third heaven . . . [3]
And I know that this man was caught up into Paradise — whether in the body or out of the body I do not know, God knows —
1Thessalonians 4:16-17 . . . And the dead in Christ will rise first; [17] then we who are alive, who are left, shall be caught up
together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air; and so we shall always be with the Lord.
Hebrews 11:5 By faith Enoch was taken up so that he should not see death; and he was not found, because God had taken him. . . .
(cf. Gen 5:24)
Revelation 11:11-12 But after the three and a half days a breath of life from God entered them, and they stood up on their feet, . . .
[12] Then they heard a loud voice from heaven saying to them, “Come up hither!” And in the sight of their foes they went up to heaven in a cloud.

Dead or Alive
In three of these instances, the person didn’t die (in one the person even came back); in two they died first. The Church hasn’t declared whether Mary died or not. All of these events occur by virtue of the power of God, not the intrinsic ability of the persons.
Jesus ascended by His own power, but the Blessed Virgin Mary was assumed by the power of her Son Jesus’ victory over death.
Hers was an ‘immediate resurrection.’ One day all who are saved will be bodily resurrected. Mary was the first after the Resurrection: quite appropriately (and even, I submit, “expected”), since she was Jesus’ own Mother.
Aleteai
(1 (التتمة من الصفحة

ُجرم بها
ّ  او باطار مشين؛ يستخدمها اليشض لي، هذه اللكمة التي رد تلون ريكت بغير مورشها،”ُجرم االنسان بلكمة
ّ  وهي فئة من “ي،وهنا اود التركيز اكى احدى الفئات التي ستسقط
ً
 والذي نستخدمه السقاط اخينا، اننا امام وارشة مؤلمة ُمتمثكة بحجم الشر الذي يسلن احيانا ركوبنا.)37(  بسيب ككمة يشكمون انها ريكت بقصد حسن، مورشينه بالخطأ أمام اآلخرين،االخر
 حينما يُتهم، فهو يشهد لالنسان اليريء كما ينوه لنا القديس بولس في رسالته االولى إلى اهل تسالونيقي، وللن هللا ال يصمت امام ظكم االنسان لالنسان. فنيتهج به ومن خالله،االنسان
 فيقول القديس، بل ويدام اليار ال ُمتهم بشهادة ثانية (ارضية) وهي شهادة المؤمنين، وللن هللا ال يشضد المؤمن بشهادته فقط،)/  هللا شاهد” (اآلية،ً “لم ُنضمر طمشا:ً رائال،بالطمع
 ويشمل هللا بامانته اكى، لكيار الذي يُريد االنسان بشره ان يُسقطه، فشهادة هللا والمؤمنين تجشكنا امام حقيقة كتابية ووارشية،)/  كما تشكمون” (اآلية، “فكم ننطت بلكمة تمكت رط:بولس
 الذي7957/  وهذا ما ينيهنا اليه تث،)23-/527  هناك خر يشهد لي” (يو، “لوكنت اشهد لنفسي لما صحت شهادتي:ً رائال، يتلأ ايضا مشكمنا يسوع المسيح، وبذات الصدد،خالصه
 لذا فيشارة بولس التي تمت في رحكته االولى تُشد صادرة الن االرض.“ وللن بقول شاهدين او ثالثة تقوم القضية، واية خطيئة ارتليها، “ ال يقوم شاهد واحد اكى احد في اي إثم:يقول
، واضشا ً الشناية الخاصة التي اوالها بولس ألهل تسالونيقي ومشيها اياها باألم التي تحتضن المرضع، وهلذا يسير كل المقطع المقروء من الرسالة في هذا االحد،والسماء تشهد لها
 وهذا ما يجشكنا نتفاجأ حينما نراه يشفي اشرة برص وواحد فقط منهم يشود، فهو هللا وليس انسان، ويشكم كل ما بداخكنا، لذا فاهلل هو فاحص القكوب واللكى، 77 وهي صورة هللا في هو
 اول ككمة ملتوبة،” جااالً من اسمه “بولس، فيهب القديس بولس ما يستحقه، وهو الذي يُشطي االنسان حقه، فنشمته تصل لكجميع حتى الذي ال يشهد لهذه النشمة ويشلره اكيها،ليشلر
 والتي تُشد اول ككمة ُكتيت في،“ اسم “بولب: واول ككمة فيها هي،)/7-/5(  كون الرسالة االولى إلى اهل تسالونيقي هي اردم نص وصل إلينا من الشهد الجديد،في كل الشهد الجديد
 ولم تخطر بيالنا؟ وهل ننزاج لو ارف، بطريقة ال نتورشها ابدا،كل الشهد الجديد؟ فهل نؤمن بأن هللا سيجازي اامالنا التي هي تجسد لخفايا اامارنا والمرتيطة بيشارة الفرح لآلخرين
 حت الشكم؟، تكك الخفايا واالفلار الشميقة من حياتنا كما يشكمها هللا،اصدرائنا وال ُمقربين اكينا

االب روبرت سعيد
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm
on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please
call the parish office at least two weeks in advance to see if a date is available.

Saturday Vigil Mass
4:00 PM

Sunday Masses

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call
the parish office to make arrangements for
Anointing or to receive the Eucharist.

8:30 AM
01:11AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six
months before you plan to be married and
before you make arrangements for the reception, please call the parish office to make an
appointment with the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES

Adoration
English Mass

Confession

First and third Wednesday of every even month from
7:30 - 9:30 pm.



Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses

5:00 PM
6:00 PM


English

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

MARRIAGE CLASSES
First four Thursdays of every even month from 7:00-10:00 pm
For more information please visit:
www.ecrc.us/marrige-prep

FINANCIAL STATUS

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Sunday Goal:

$7,000

Sunday Collection (August 05)

$5,517

Over/(Under):

($1,483)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (July):

$1,160

Over/(Under):
*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

($2,840)

THE GOOD NEWS
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
7567 The message of the
Last Judgment calls men to
conversion while God is
still giving them "the
acceptable time, . . . the day
of salvation."627 It inspires
a holy fear of God and
commits them to the justice
of the Kingdom of God. It
proclaims the "blessed
hope" of the Lord's return,
7528 The resurrection of all the dead, "of both the just
737
when he will come "to be
and the unjust," will precede the Last Judgment. This
will be "the hour when all who are in the tombs will hear glorified in his saints, and to
all who
[the Son of man's] voice and come forth, those who have be marveled at in
628
have
believed."
done good, to the resurrection of life, and those who have
done evil, to the resurrection of judgment."733 Then Christ VI. Hope of the New
will come "in his glory, and all the angels with him ....
Heaven and the New
Before him will be gathered all the nations, and he will
Earth
separate them one from another as a shepherd separates
7563 At the end of time, the Kingdom of God will come
the sheep from the goats, and he will place the sheep at
his right hand, but the goats at the left.... and they will go in its fullness. After the universal judgment, the righteous
will reign for ever with Christ, glorified in body and soul.
away into eternal punishment, but the righteous into
732
the universe itself will be renewed:
eternal life."
The Church . . . will receive her perfection only in the
7529 In the presence of Christ, who is Truth itself, the
glory of heaven, when will come the time of the renewal
truth of each man's relationship with God will be laid
736
bare. The Last Judgment will reveal even to its furthest of all things. At that time, together with the human race,
consequences the good each person has done or failed to the universe itself, which is so closely related to man and
which attains its destiny through him, will be perfectly redo during his earthly life:
established in Christ.629
All that the wicked do is recorded, and they do not know.
When "our God comes, he does not keep silence.". . . he 7562 Sacred Scripture calls this mysterious renewal,
and the world, "new
will turn towards those at his left hand: . . . "I placed my which will transform humanity
630
poor little ones on earth for you. I as their head was seated heavens and a new earth." It will be the definitive
in heaven at the right hand of my Father - but on earth my realization of God's plan to bring under a single head "all
things in [Christ], things in heaven and things on
members were suffering, my members on earth were in
earth."631
need. If you gave anything to my members, what you
Jerusalem, God
gave would reach their Head. Would that you had known 7566 In this new universe, the heavenly
723
will
have
his
dwelling
among
men.
"He
will wipe away
that my little ones were in need when I placed them on
earth for you and appointed them your stewards to bring every tear from their eyes, and death shall be no more,
neither shall there be mourning nor crying nor pain any
your good works into my treasury. But you have placed
722
nothing in their hands; therefore you have found nothing more, for the former things have passed away."
73/
in my presence."
756/ For man, this consummation will be the final
7565 The Last Judgment will come when Christ returns in realization of the unity of the human race, which God
the pilgrim Church has
glory. Only the Father knows the day and the hour; only willed from creation and of which726
been
"in
the
nature
of
sacrament."
Those who are
he determines the moment of its coming. Then through
united
with
Christ
will
form
the
community
of the
his Son Jesus Christ he will pronounce the final word on
redeemed, "the holy city" of God, "the Bride, the wife of
all history. We shall know the ultimate meaning of the
the Lamb."72/ She will not be wounded any longer by sin,
whole work of creation and of the entire economy of
stains, self-love, that destroy or wound the earthly
salvation and understand the marvelous ways by which
community.727 The beatific vision, in which God opens
his Providence led everything towards its final end. the
Last Judgment will reveal that God's justice triumphs over himself in an inexhaustible way to the elect, will be the
ever-flowing well-spring of happiness, peace, and mutual
all the injustices committed by his creatures and that
communion.
God's love is stronger than death.626

 PART ONE: THE PROFESSION OF
FAITH
 SECTION TWO I. THE CREEDS
 CHAPTER THREE I BELIEVE IN
THE HOLY SPIRIT
 Article 02 "I BELIEVE IN LIFE
EVERLASTING"
 V. The Last Judgment
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Special blessing for Lawyers
on Sunday, August 02th, during the 01:11am mass
The Feast of the Assumption of Mary
on Wednesday, August 05th
6:45pm Ramsha prayers, 7:31 pm choir singing, 8:11pm Mass
followed by procession
There will be a mass for the feast of Mar Shim’un Bar Sabba’e
on Friday, August 07 starting with Ramsha prayer at 5:31pm, and mass at 6:11 pm

Catechism and Communion will start on Saturday, September 22nd.
Registration is now open. Forms are available by parish council at the entrance.
You can register during office hours,
or online at: www.ourladyofchaldeans.com/parish/catechism
Special Assisted Learning program SAL is back at
Mother of God church,
every Saturday starting September 29th, from 00:31am - 0:31pm
For registration, please call the church office at 248-356-1565

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce”
Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
www.ourladyofchaldeans.com
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